Effect of heating rate on microstructure of brazed joints with STS 304 Printed Circuit Heat Exchanger (PCHE),which was manufactured as large-scale(1170(L) × 520(W) × 100(T), mm), have been studied to compare bonding phenomenon. The specimens using MBF 20 was bonded at 1080℃ for 1hr with 0.38℃/min and 20℃/min heating rate, respectively. In case of a heating rate of 20℃/min, overflow of filler metal was observed at the edge of a brazed joints showing the height of filler metal was decreased from 100㎛ to 68㎛. At the center of the joints, CrB and high Ni contents of γ-Ni was existed. For the joints brazed at a heating rate of 0.38℃/min, the height of filler was decreased from 100㎛ to 86㎛ showing the overflow of filler was not appeared. At the center of the joints, only γ-Ni was detected gradating the Ni contents from center. This phenomenon was driven from a diffusion amount of Boron in filler metal. With a fast heating rate 20℃/min, diffusion amount of B was so small that liquid state of filler metal and base metal were reacted. But, for a slow heating rate 0.38℃/min, solid state of filler metal due to low diffusion amount of B reacted with base metal as a solid diffusion bonding.
.
일반적인 소형열교환기 제작에서 브레이징 가열속도
는 빠른 것으로 보고되어지며 [14] [15] [16] , 대형열교환기(1000(L) 
실험 방법

20℃/min 가열속도로 브레이징된 접합부의 미세조직
